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�
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-One.

An Act providing for speedy hearings of certain appealed

CASES INVOLVING VIOLATION OF THE MOTOR VEHICLE LAW FOR

WHICH LICENSE TO OPERATE MOTOR VEHICLES HAS BEEN REVOKED.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Paragraph (1) (6) of section 24 of chapter 90 of
2 the General Laws, as appearing in section 1 of chapter 434 of
3 the acts of 1936, is hereby amended by adding at the end the
4 following four sentences: Any such person claiming an appeal
5 from a conviction of said offense in any district court shall be
6 entitled to a speedy trial of said case which shall be heard in the
7 order provided by section twenty-four of chapter two hundred
8 and twelve. In the event that any such case has not been tried
9 within three months of the date of said appeal, the court from

10 which said appeal has been taken may recommend the reinstate-
-11 ment of said license which, when returned by the registrar, shall
12 thereafter, unless revoked for some other violation, remain in
13 full force and effect pending final determination of the appeal.
14 If such person withdraws his appeal prior to its final determin-
-15 ation, the clerk of the district court shall forthwith notify the
36 registrar of such withdrawal. In the event of conviction upon
17 such appeal the provisions of this section prohibiting the issu-
-18 ance of a new license shall apply.

Cfjc Commontocaltl) of egassacjnisctts

1 Section 2. Chapter 212 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended bv striking out section 24, as amended by section 4 of
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3 chapter 244 of the acts of 1943, and inserting in place thereof
4 the following section: —•

5 Section 24- At a sitting of the court at which criminal business
6 may be transacted, cases arising under chapters one hundred
7 and nineteen, two hundred and forty-eight, one hundred and
8 thirty-eight, one hundred and thirty-nine, two hundred and
9 seventy-three and section twenty-four of chapter ninety shall

10 have precedence in the order in which said chapters are herein
11 named, next after the cases of persons who are actually confined
12 in prison and awaiting trial; provided, that the court, on motion
13 of the district attorney, may order that the trial of any specified^
14 case of crime shall take precedence, over all other cases.

1 Section 3. Chapter 218 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by inserting after section 26 the following section:
3 Section 26A. In the case of an appeal from a conviction in a
4 district court of any offense mentioned in section twenty-four of
5 chapter ninety, if such case has not been tried within three
6 months of the date of said appeal, the court from which said
7 appeal has been taken may recommend the reinstatement of a
8 license revoked under the provisions of said chapter ninety, and
9 when returned by the registrar, shall thereafter, unless revoked

10 for some other violation, remain in full force and effect pending
11 final determination of the appeal. If such person withdraws his
12 appeal prior to its final determination, the clerk of the district
13 court shall forthwith notify the registrar of such withdrawal.


